
t A WILING, BUT TRUE
WHAT [-WHY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW

Hon often it hallyeas, that the wife lingers from
yew to year in that pitiable condition az not even
for one day to feel the and exhilarating int/n-
-one. ireid.mt t o the enjoyment of health

THE BLOOMING • BRIDE,
1..0 years ago in the Huh ofhealth and youth,

and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
ezplicnb r, a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frume emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirit, depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an atter physical and mental pros-
tration. arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
coffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" rAto THE TIMID AND FORETH GENERATION,"

l'snl,lplttlng CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA
LIESANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse Inseams., as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
Flio,M THE PARENTS

•• And a:u•t Oars continue? Must thin bet Le there no
remedy? No relief P. No hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the melee end avoiding
them. sod kameini the remediee, and benefiting by them

These ere pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIC.ATE MEDICAL CO3IPANIO.N,
By ILACRICEAU,

TROYER.. OP mmascs 07 W.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. ,

ItYl I,PEk, =ILEINIXICI, 11.00.]
A onniliwil work ofentabfinhed cepatatlon. found Clanked

le the c.italognen of the great trade miss in Sew York,
Philndelplne,and other Cit., and :old by the principal
tnn.i.eller, in the Canted Staten. It was first published
In 1Fi.17. •Incn wideb time

FIVH IPSNDRED 111.013BAYD COPIER
hAre which there yr... Apr.& of

uN E IICNJ REIN 111011SAND SENT BY MAIL,
tho high wthhationin which it to hold ana ro

Ifnhln poptilla Iledtcal
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the aotbor baring devoted his each:Wee attention to the
treatmentof coloplainta peculiar to females, in respect to
'shish be to yearly consulted by thou/sande both in person
and by hater.

!Jere every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,

causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.
The wife about tworniug a mother has often no.l

instruction nodadrlte of the otmost toaportence to bet

future h«alth, In respect to which her eensitivenerte for

bide cr.neulting a medical gentleman, wtv Cad inch in
etruclinn and advice, and also explain many gymptonm
witiola otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peroliaritien Inc:lent toher situation are deem -R.I.

Bow many are sugerlog from obstructions or irregular
Wee peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the allergy of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbid, eeeking medical advice.
Remy suffer:2lg from protaptu.s nisei(falling of the womb),
or from roar raw (weakness, debility, etc) !Limy are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine

ment. Many nave difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recovering. Some whose bve9 are
hazarded daring each time, will each find In fte page• the

means of provon,:ot, amelioration and relief.
It kl of cams impracticable toconvoy folly the :ou.

eubjettA treated of, ea they ore of o =tura strictly to

landed for the married or those contemplating marrpigo.
'Reader, ore you a hcaband or a father? a wife or a

tunther 1 flare yea the 8112CVIT Welfare of those yen 1.0V6
at heart rove your sincerity, awl lose no thus In
learning naueen Interrfern with their health end hop
pine. not lea. tbau your own. It will avoid to you and

yours, ar it has to thoutanda, many a day of pin and
araiety, followed by olueplesa nights, incapacltattng the
mind for Us ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

tue.hc,l atter.lnnee, ruaZiciues nud adsert-ixed
noetromF -utlieren,e would prorido to declining
yearn. the ::,'; ,•1 age and the prOper etluvarco of

your f•L I 1
In eon-frt,. ' tho ocivertal popularity of the a °rt.

ea er,ittu ttod ostratmlimry mit, Tarim.] impted
lions hate hr•u 4:temp:lA. an well ea bookseller* as on
the puldtc intitattoint of title page, *purl°in edition*.
and *arropt.t.tt ,* infringement* of copyright, and other
alert,* tel door; It has been found neceasary.
therefore, tit

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy no lo•iia oaken the word., '• Fir A. ti. MAMMA(

1::•9 Libor, Parent, N I.,'' io on (and the entry in the
Clerk's ,libi•o on the bacof)the title page ; and boy
only of re.;•ectatile and honorable dealers. or send •ey

.12n: 0.1.tre..-o• to l'r. A. St. Maaricenn .

1tr Upon receipt of One Dollar 'THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
iAItION" is sent (rtatil,l fret) to any part of to
Unitai Sates, the Canadas and British Provinces,
AL 1. ,t•o most be post-paid, and addressed to It:.
A. 14. MAU:RIC:EAU, box LWA, Neea-York City

Cttiee, No- 129 Libert' Street, Dr.,

MEM
T. 13. Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia WiMauls,

Rnnosl f'or Lannn,ter.. Wentz 's trinri4
CarbOlcili,. E. Pint, Williamsport; S. Tuck. Wilksbarre
Y. Le.h.r. ilifintlelphla: .3.
B. Ouno...ii, Diu; SALIILIC/ D. Lauffor, Greensburg; E.S;
DurKin. F,al,!tiln: Pr. 4. I, ze,t 5. Iterltunl; E. T. Hilde-
brand. Irelieve, ts:.lney. Brownsville: G. M. McGet-
tys. ilut;er . NI n. Chambersburg ; Goo. W. Gettys,
89tier: ;,;,rartz. BP:Onisburg.

Jan 0 tf-64
J,JUN A LI,U:N. W. B. EaBEN

Urban sCO.}, Cheap Clothing Store,
of toe .`S..ripad (..!“;tt. Nt.rth Huron street,
tivar st,rt, I.Nuctister,

ni.llnulactory ofCLUTIIII,i•
ti it 'clouds amt the public in

LLte, e.AbLl:nulent now o,otAms the larj
.1. Enos, varied and etleiipe< asaortment M.
and t Lill IN a ever offered in banana-
ter. 1.0•1 •H ali or !heir own manufacture,
.10 etaCra,, the hcost style, of Clothingadapted
tothe and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers a, to duraldlity and superior vvorkulanship.

Airflow., the demand for clothing It this popular estate
Ilehtnco 11- dtilc increasing. yet by having a toll fore, of
gouil,,oreat 1.1111.111er workruen. src em
al,lea I'' p ..ur Ware 111%11), well stocked with
every artt ,le of .tress,eillierfor \lea's or Itoy's wear.

Tb,-. ~.~ .p...

Aaornz our extenriro aluo.r.tmentilluybe foktud the hi

OVEht,'OAl nt.l NtiUPS, from
Flue Black Cloth Fruttk Guth
Fine do Ino,s do ••

Blue Cl-th Dre.t 0 Fre,,, Coats •;

Fancy

p.ou to $15.00
6,5 u to 13,00
7.00 to 12.50
5,50 to to00
:2,75 to
3,50 to 5.75
if,2o to 500
2,00 to
8,00 to C,.oZ

Coat:.Satiuct,riv. Fro. awl Sad: Coats
."2.2titt,tt. 11,0',„y
Black I.r,nch P:•a-Isitt Pante
Double :111:iu.ICassinn-ra Pants
Fine 13:ank
Fancy' Flute
A3tillt.tt PAL:TA
Black .V..tin e.o.
Merin, Velvet .1,1 Plinth Ve+l,
Ca.inic,llll,l , itinett Vest,'

14,00 to 44
2,75 to 4..
1,75 to

t.
1
1,0 4,

ALSO. a ltd. [Dent of ‘Voolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Dr.o‘er,„ White and Figured Shirts. Collars,
Bosom raoots, Idk Suspenders, Stocks. Gl.,es
Hosiery a n.l Cllllll,lltlS. •

BOYS' CLOTII Nit:—.lust completed. another very large
etaxortmenf of Boy,' Clothing suitable for the season. cot,
ehting of 13 overcoat, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats.
Pante, all Vests of all slots, and at extremely low prices.

Als.•. Just no...iced large as,. rtmed of Black and Fan-
cy Cf.h.red I•44hs. Cassitrwres, Black French Une-
Sktu Ca-n,,-res. Indok ,atins, Velvets, l'lushes, and Cai-h-
-mare, wnh•h will he made up lo order at the shortest
tee, in the knelt la,hion and on the most. reasonable
herrus.

The rothk.•:l!,-.1, in regular revelpt of the loteot New
York ao.l 1'12,1.1 ,1phi:1 fa.llions, employ floor but the Lent
worktu,..u, 01,1 .'outittoitly they hare the ability to
furnish er rr hrri•lo of clothing lower hau arty other
Clothing oity,and guarrantee toall who fa-
vex llhor ru•tool, the full worth of their
mom,. lIEN 0.,

Unitod ,1,1111111.; ,torrrign of the Striprol Cont
No. 4 N0r.0..,...r0.0r e.o.t ri.lr. Lant.o.ster.

Fop r I 2,

T F. S;111011Elt . Co., Bankers.—Tatra
t.) • itre.it 1.. LL.f muiNg the puhli.• that they have
made such an at .t.i.rement tint they, rail sell trait. en
any of the pine, in Europe. Persons desiniu.
of seudlag n. ,v r..their friends plesw ealleas we alway.
hare themtl.t. .cud iteqllll,(0 suit.
Berlin. iera.
Breme,. if 41111—arg. ithnoow. 12 Rotterdam,
Brussel... liei.eilLer,r, 31adrid. Wane.
Bk.ti,

E;..1.

i.
Dautzlg.,
Ihirtwre,l*.

,tuttot
yt t urE.
Sti n

Pr.ml:fcrd.•n
Freiburz. Lori,

eL,
11 • .

MIZE
! 2,eith I,er iliterr,t, and

,Itt 1, :tii..syt.d.

AlZorn i• y at L; ur
iFFERs het prcicocce ;;

kf
!..

lie also otieods to toe colleetlon ..1 l'ci.toons
and the prom:cut:on of all than no,of claims again,
the genefal government. His residence in the elt)
of Waithinztnr, for 90.veral years, the experience
derived l'rcal the duties of the office, which he had
filled durintr that time, and the modein which chill,
of this sort arc most speeddy adjusted, give the
most ampl^ -caurance that 'osiness placed in Isis
hands will he atter.ded to in such manner as can-
not fail to afFord antisiitctiout

to ::anti: Queen otreet,eenond houee
ne 1.,n. hater ban).

'2O. 194))

17,AGLE tioTra.. '

• Fry,L:d the nehL,L, that they have reeent;) Gt
1,,d cp thin t•id and well known ntand in North

itreet, two ~ors nouth of the Railroad, to
brat ,rde et)!-, en; that they are now prepared in
unterta;nothertt inthe very hest man-
ner. Tip:, ,:!; 1a;ways 6e suppßed oat, the
0,,,,ren1 Ihp,ds, nnL their Table with the bent that

he rrthrket en,rdn. Tmey :deo heir leave to state
he: the% enctlLue Elicit

LI V[ .R 1 tiIABI.I,
when. t.,, tiont.s he had, a good and genteel
lirtrae, trot:g: , ittr,ocart, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni

tome. They aaeure
all whn run_. “1“), :.0:111 with their custom, that no
ufforta will a. ..tared to render qattafaetion.

`'afMli, Boer, Mintier, Blind and
k,3 Fram.• Faatory----The undersigned have l•a-
-♦nli the ,aati Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
noon, situat..l to the southern part of the city of
Lanonstat 11,1,1 ne-sr Ili, Cotton Factory, where
we intend to nianuracture to order all kinds ofSash, Doors, .-'llutters, tiller's, Wind... , Frames,axe., at the vhovtest notice and on the roost reason
ole !arum. The undersigned ore troth practical
Carpenters, and ssork at the business ourselves.„..

Witty it strict attention to totainear, we hope to
merit the p.q.onhge 01 the public generally.6WARTZWELDER & MORROW.

Preparing:—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCHOICE Day GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goode at very low
prices, will do ivell by a visit toourestablishment.

, CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. . [march 28 tf-1.0

RaDDINAY FARM AND AGELICIILTII-
ITAL COMPANT.—A Farm within the reach of every

Men. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand
acres of good land have dean purchased, with the inten-
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share,
payable by instalments of one dollarA week.

It Is located in the county ofElk,.where a junctionwill
soon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting
It, with its great agriculturaland coal reosurces, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester andall the cities on Hut Lakes.
Also a rofd leading directly to N. York, one directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand latermedlate places, one
directly from this property to Pltteburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its
immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil fs not

surpassed in richness by any in the State. It Is diet.
ded—

I.—lnto arms or shares of twenty-flue Acres, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which is payable In instil-
mentsof one dollar per week.

11.—Into farms or halfshares of twelve and a halfacres,
at the price of 2100 payable, In instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw millupon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots in the thriving town
of St. Mary's, whichthe subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of Itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off -in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of' the settlement,and Is rapidly In-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, bell literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manuActories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the plate.—
The land of the company surrounds this town,and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This Is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

The thaw is of great value, and consists of Cherry, dab,
Chesnut, Piue, Oak and Hemlock,all of primeval growth,
of great site, and towering from eighty ton hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, withconditions
to cut It ina certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue ink, the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there Is
another consideration of equal, ILnot greater, importance.
The laud is one greatbed of coal. Upon this property it is

literally Inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it will
be found to possess ths grandest feature of prosperity. im-
provement, and almost immediate development. It is su-
perior tonny other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which Sew York, the Lakes.
Philadelphiaand Pittshutg are at its doors. There is uo
coal in New York, and on account of its northernly situ,
Hon. it possesses thead rantaees of nearness. This is des-
tined to heroine the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prespect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which afew years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when therail-
road opened itsleines sold fir Irmo two to live hundred
dollars an acre. These are fives. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. '3 udge the future by the past, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Goy. Bigler
is President, and a 'deli cennests this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia. and the Alleglmity Valley Railroad, of
which this. Johnson iv President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg.are In rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reties-
lions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when theyare half paid fer. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advati tag°
of buying it before their completion is evident When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up to Kush a

price es would make It impossible toobtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We cow get it without paying the then im-
proved price. and His stockholders will enjoy the rite..

A tn..; of about two thousand acres will be laid 011 at
ot.ce. and ready by next Spring, iu order that persons who
wish to farm Immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives. as well as those having more than
one share ran have their farms together.

An Improvement department will also be c- octal
Milk the sontrauy. Ley this means. Tiiorder toacromnee
dots those whoare unable togive their personal attention
to fetiches or preparation, or desire to rent their properties
out instead of residing there, arrangements eall be made to
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have 'wen all sold. st

snit have manure furnished, built an d
tatter work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company a Rhin a reasonable title. so that a man in
the first place rewires a farm at the lowest possible prise,

, and then is afforded every assistanre iu Oaring it under

croAsese 'embrace the pi iriciptil features, and aim excellent
opportunity it now offeren tSr a man to obtain a home for
himself. hi- wife end children, either at the present or
time tocome. Many business men, Mechanics, end work-
'noneu upon farms, who gave several dollars a month, can,
by thus uniting together, heroine freeholders, whilst they
ssarselyalis, the outlay, cud .t lo.l.,•xpesse than the
annual co, ..f tobasco or the use: trilling la,.we A
saving and purchase of this kind (IC hot lain„7, and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune by whist/ hr is thrownout of etepi..yiesst. he his a
home to go to, wit-re he can alessys make a ssel living—
The title is Ilne,elltioliably good—cue of the eldest in
the State, being the Henan Title. Those eh., desire
farms, will please address, tee sosall y or by letter ; cm:toeing
first instaltristit.lto Samuel W. Cattell. at else 4E, of the
casepany. Ne ill Walnut ;street beta-, su Furthand Fifth
streets where Map ran be save. Pamphlets
procuredand ever; eatisfactioa sirtsmed. Letters prempt-
ly answered. Leriles are allowed to 11,0,1 shares in their
0,011 names and risht, without trustees.

Notice to Trarelera.--From and after Monday
Dec.l6, 18.5.1, the-Christiana A Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. IL, tOtAzit,Coopersvlile, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. 'AL,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.
. The above arrangement will afford persona an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cam to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

1 Dec. 12 tf47l By order of the ]tanagers.

For Rent.—Two large rooms. in South Queen Street
nest door below theoffice of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,

Possession Riven immediately. Enquire of the Editor of
Itelligencer."

tTew iron and Brass Fotindry.—The Pro-
-1.11 prietors ofthe Laecoslen CR:comm.:vs WonEe would re-
spectfully cell the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. ‘Ve. are now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw . Castings,

Car Wheels, •
and every other description of cast iron work atshort no
lice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings, -
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Rabbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanloal chill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the moot competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
inz entire Patisfaction,.to all who may favor us with their
patronage. jfrt. 20 t6s]

/ 1 nano I Guano Guano I I—Just received a
kjlot of superior Guano, In Barrels. For sale in lots to

suit purchaser,, by GEO. CALDER
Ofdee 3-0/5; N. queen street, and st Grerif's Landinz. on

the Conestoga. Juno 12 tf-21

Quanlala Sole Leatlear.-1000 pound of Schlosser
I.7lBust Spanish Leather.

100•) pounds of Big Core Lest Spanish Leather.
DO) pounds ~Illeuilock Red Sole Leather.

q,) pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every klud ofLeath-
suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the

trade in respectfully invited to examine.
At the Signof the Last, So. t 7 West King street.

M. 11. LOCHER.

PATENTk FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superior article
of French and Patent Calf Sking,just ret.elred and fur Kale
at the sign of the 1 ast, No. I 7 Rest King street.

31. 11. LOCIIER.

MOROCCO & PINK LININGS.-30 doz.of Pinkand Bark
colorc‘i Sheep Skins ou hand.

34 doz. of Horacco, of every description and quality. for
vale. at tho I.•other. Morocco and Shoe Finding store.
of the l.a t, N. Wo:t King at. M. 11. LOCHER.

LASTS k itm"TREES.—A large and well melertedstoek
of lasts Mai Boot Trew:, fur axle. at reduced prices, lower
than van in bought In the city, at the Last Store, No. 17,/.,
West Ring mt Lelow Steinman'N Hardware Store.

11./E NA ILS.—ILOO ;rounds justraeolved. from the Mau-
ufaet urer, at redu,el pekes, at No. West King street,

EIMEIM!

The Grenteet Medical Dleeoyery of the
Age.

==l
,411111012 pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

f,la down ton common pimple
lie hae triod It ir 1100 cas,l4,and never fniledoscept

in two onses, 11Jotik thuD iar hutnor.l lie has now In his
poto.e,sin over too hundred eel titivates of Its virtue, all
within t ',oaf miles 11,ton.

Two bottles ore warranted to sure a nur-lin; ore sleuth.
orS tam„ nlll sure the wont kind of Pimples

on the tit.e.
Twr, to thrr, Lot flog w ill e!rsrr the systom of Biles.
To, b o ttles are war,roltrsl to curd the worst enhkor lu

tho moo: I; stoomrqi
Throo h

of frrysirols
Effilll

Too ‘f.trfoutvi to ,111c I tooting of the tort
nod hi. t,•11,, vo, th- hoir.

s:‘ I—tt!, are wrarrante,l'to cure corrupt, arid

ftne hottle ,ure scaly corruption of the o.ln.
Two bthces i•curk.s are warrautol to cure the V..01 at

ea..
'fut. to tbrce cre

ra,• Olt
Three to four taut ties e -tarttnted to cure the salt

rho,

==l

Fice to,islat Lott!.•n cure the worst case of ,rotula
A is tunt isitlw.-As useerlenced from the first I,ttle, and

a perfect .ure warranted when the above quantity is
*shun.

Its-wirr. ! peddled aver a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. 1 know the effect of It in every case.—

sor, 'ca -1- extinguish tire. so sure will this
cure hithu.r. t nee, r odd a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other otter a trial it ale aye Ppeali fur itacif. There are
tore things about this her'," that appear to are surprising;
tart that u cr,m‘s in nuc pastures, in soule places quite
plentiful. and it, value has nest r been known until I
die .veered it in !Sin—second that it should cure all kinds
of hum, r

CHAS. K. LANDIS. Attorn at Law, 14 Sana,to street
VICE PRESIDENT.

R. GRIFFITIIS IVlAJletale Li:. et
Water street.

TR BASER EB.
FRANKLIN BUTLER, Wboleedo Jooolor N Nos th

Second StreetIn cn der to t ir. s: me idea of the sudden rise, and great
prdidiniity td the di=enrery. I will state that in April,
I,di:nl peddled it and told abcut sin bottle...A' per day—dn
Aril. .505 'in:. tiviti.and per day of it

r'nn, f the wlr e 1.. Druggjrts who hare been in the
businer, and th,rty years, sily that tiothinz'in the
annals of patent medlethea was evpr like it There is a
universal praise of It from all guarder,

in Iny .nrn pr r,tn.e I I:ways kept it '4'H:fly t-sr humors
-inon a ir.nerni fttnilv tuedirint,

gr.rit h:..1 nninier.al virtues ilare tae:: found In it that I
neve. •tisio-t...1

6F.CIcI: PA ItI",
SAMUEL W CATTELL. tVull,ut

ELM!`: E FTERIFS. Supi•riiitimilont CliestiA
end PhiLade!plait Railroad.

A. N. BRENNENAS. MescMint. Laio.elter
It. 6. 6. RAMMJIZGER. Secretary Witistrintitee Maine

Insurance Crmpany. litilatielpliat.
citAs. C. HILING, P keebuiy Wort,. l'arkesbuig
JESSE LANDIS. Attorney at Law, 1.31,,, Ai0r.

REFERENCES.•
Soy •111: t ;u:eptit• di...so Which scat al-

ways rousiderett incurnitta, nave boon cured hy a few twit-
ties. U. what a tnetcv if it prove effectual in all caves of
that awful malady-4;o,are but fow who have sarta lane.
of it than I have

Ex.ilovtquor IL. Grt:r,;4, IL barrvti ,
Cleartivl,l.nod all ntlArn Wid! Infounsql
.14, if 4.

I know .d•rd' Dropsy, all of them mend pva,
p!, tan .11 I.v F., it,. tho Liver, Sick
Brad:via.. Fever and A,,,ne. Pain In
the D1 ,./r.rs .1(h, and particularly in diqoast,

. th...1.,,,,ery has done tn.., gnod than
any 1,..:11.•itie

..11an;...1 dirt ...v.., 11,,,aaary—rat the bent you get
and en..u.:l, ..t

\\*HO WANTS TO BE MARRIED E
AnT OF Li 1eC- IA It Nt. The most rot ritordi nary

Black of the Nineteenth Century ! THE BLISS OF NIAld.
AO E. THE WA ITO l'llE L TAIL Matrimony !nude

easy: or. llow toWin a Lover. one voltone of 170 pages.
3 .2m0. Price one Dollar. 50iidio0 copies already issued.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed eu the finest paper.
and illugtraiol in the first style start.

••Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and !leaven is Love."
zio sang the Bard: yet thousands pine
For love--of life the light divine—
Who, did they know gouts. gentle autos.
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, Might die. in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The ',tad to Wedlock would you know 1
Delay not. but to RONDOLT
Time flies. and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Thenseize the moments as they pa:,
Ere fall the Last sands through the glass:
At least the present is your own,
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can 1111 W secure In HON Inirrz: aid.

CONTENTS.

—Childrenover ynars Inssert spoonful. Children
foul t.- • eight years. ton ,rs,nful As on din,.

spplituld, all eno.titudinos, talte ~taioi"ut
h day.

I,luut.zotu.tx,l by
DONALD KENNEDY, .

No. 1.) 15:o.reu Roxbury, 16.,
Priet• AIL

Suzy Ynrk City, C. V. Clickner, 81
llnrlay ...,tri•ei; C. 11. Iting,ll,l Broadway; Ittishtriu ,t Clark

Bromdway: A. It. k U. Santis, 100 Fulton Slro..t.
Sobt in RO:•hester by .1. Bryan Co., Agents

11'. Strt-et: niso by 1.. Post .b Co.
General Agent
AinnitA in I.enilAtiir.—rliiniiis Itak,

nrt ‘Veldt...nA It. 11. Kaufman. 11. A. Sit tot,!. Chas
A. ll,initshand .14.1/n F. Long. mpril ly-14

It teaches how to make bulb, or gentlemen iv]u the
devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex as their
hearts moo desire And the plan is s t simple, yet so cop•
tivating. that all may let married Irrespective ofage. op-
pearance. oe posh- low and It gain be arranged with such

lge and delicacy. that detection is impossiblo.
It teaches how to make love. .
It ten hes every rye toform a beauty of its own.
It teaches how to art when fascinated by a
It teaches how to make thewrinkled faresmooth.
It teaches you the kind of wife to select to render home

- happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who has once been truly

, accepted, and is rejected afterward through the intler--1111 For notice is hereby given .-shfriends.tint, the ondersic.nwl of John Ilartsork, : give,a remedy for unregwitel love.
de -'ll. in pm stmore or the direction of the last will and :It gives fon int.truetions for beautifying the I,retoll.tost,ll,lo t I. sold dec'tt. otter for sole a valliablb How to navea handsome fore and bonds.
ini,oe or 'Frani, of Land, situated In Burrell town- How to remove ton and freckles.
ship. Indiana rohlainlog :1,5 ACRES—about A Lecture ou Love, or n pricatoAdvice to yincried Lath.
'So of which me ..eared. dJ of which are in mewl... The ! and it •n Ileum.
improvement aro TWto DWELLING a This is decide dly the most flL, CiliaGng, interesting and
MD.!•. BR, anti otut, buildings—also an excellent I really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
Apple lin-hard. The tract is within 4 miles of I and the duties and delights of Married Life. that has ever
Blairsville. and the IndianaBritn,kl Railroad runs been 'issued from the American press. The artificial social
through it. F.,40111, which in so.nouty instance,: prevents a. tutbm of

An Indisputable title will he tire,and terms made ren• hearts, 110 11s:„.Tif,„ thh
amiable. Apply j""TifAN oven the lives oI 14,13A:toots of HP: young anil hopeful orAS A I.t31:t. both to, thorouchly :ivalysed and ex pcuted. Every

whoone who contemplates marriage, and wishes fur an )stall
Executors. We guide iu the selection ofa partner for hie, should pury. .

Dennsylvanla l'atent Agency.—
.T. tiK lAN ItIaGART, of Lancaster city,

obtain, Letters Patent Iron' the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most rca,nnahle terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machiner:, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly exec fined :.y him.

Lifiewt.fe Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
Pt: I.TON L! .

aprti Yn tf-1.1

ME=
.

- I (thane this great teal book tifconnubial felinity.
Tjr I 111 1/ 0111 ' S Gennine- No on, %11l ever regret the Nice paid fur snob all in val.

II 1t.1.M ff., l.li't IIDail LY :pi\CEN fRATED COM- : able accent.
P‘ihNi. FLUID tin:Tit-in r Ili c lII'. tar Int-eases of the I Bills id any of the spode-pa yin, banks In the United
Itimblor and Kohut t, .-.-t•ret Diseases. strictures. \kik- oCabe civStates r a, reeed at p.... Cold tint! ran be sent
ttetses. stud all 1.-,,,..,.0r .Le ~,,‘ It .)„,,,,,, ~i,,,iot ;11 tr,,,,, ~,,,,,ni,
~,;,1.,,, 1..! .::,1,.,, 1., ~, ~I.:, -eat cause they may have origi- All that is itecetiary for )autodo is to write a lath, in
natal anti no matterof bow bind standing. an few word, a.

are
'dile. iaeloeing oNII DOLLAR. oIA

Ifyou have cuittrtirtloti the terrible disease, widela when write the anllle. with the Post-nitnitc. Conn; y, and Slate,eseated in the tt, stem. will sanely go down from one and direct to,gentreneration to another. underminin•t the constitution and I'll 4'ESd O}t locsporr. Publisher it: Autbor.
tapping the Fery vital tubs of life. do not trust yourself No. ad_ Forty-Sloth SI.. N. V
in the bonds et ,J11,•:.4 who start up every day in n city I DElvlrr .1 , DAVEN Pollr. N... 162 "N....n St., are the
like this, and fill Oe papers with dinning falsehoods too • Wholenale Agents.we ll calculated to dedeive the yours and those net Se- • Alai" la-FO Agents stunted
tin.tlnted will, their tricks- Vint cannot La ton careful in '
the swatter ref a remedy in these rases.

'ID ' \•fi"4tlT 'if' ril' 1' •np^re un mil l-El-STONE S'I'.V.I.'E SAPORIFIER, Olt
F.). end: - t Plip.i..iii, the g i.:,..... retti,dy eaer known.- • IN Coto entrattel Ley f•r waking S•iiiip }till direction, bir
It is a ineditdio, portectiy plea -tut in it, tasteand very in- use SeetelllSlll!•ingsit. I, ll •

btuns t ir. It action, and yet an theroudh that It [math i- I For sale at
:sten ever" particle of therank and poisonous virus of this bug n: Chen.. id sr,
41,,,,,ir.: .liSellee. se e... 1.1111:kother remedies, it dries not tleo I
Mt. ni• trt•• do, ... • .• the neeetd.

t' stt•itrii :it Pebilitv, Ittatu ttht on I.v sell abuso.ll most patent . Ambrot ett.-111a subscribers larivittgterioble disease. wlihi- has brought thsoussads of the lin- purchased the osclu
y-p
sive right of Lair-aster city. ere

matt C:t'o to unOwt-,ln grate`, thus iffasltni, the ' 4i/11111" ' now enabled to offer to the priblitt 3 sLn- -arts or Pica rues.hopen it paresta. ed titigioir.g In tl,O bud the glorious far exceeding., In beauty and duraltility, anything ever be&lamb, alarm) actv ”',. voutir, can be cured by this In- , ,-,,,,, made, These picture, . are 11°I reversed (ss daduerreo-faint te ietneds. And r. r s ntedmltra sell .11 must benefit' typesareand may be seen in ~,,,ii,....ht. Tit., also parsons theever, lode, irczn the sintrly delicate tic the ettnfined and rue property of being INleritl,l3,ll.l:, being hermeticallyd•nretirlM. Invalid, no equal Is tai be tbunii, acting both eta sealed het wean Oa, plate, eiii..ta is secured L. "-idler,Cure sad Mr-retitle,
Patent. in the Gaited states. N atal Poltaln and France.111, I MlioLDit IIIt:lILT CtPIO_ FAIRATLD b)111POIND and practisttd it; Lancrt.stet tits It, T. d: If. t'L'..ll. l/ LVG.,'.FLUID CNTIt 10' 5.1.1,AP*.11l i.1.4, tbr purifying the' only. over ripreehec et Bro.'s .I•leti. Store. Neral Queen el.,Blasi, renioriffd. all diseases inking from excess el Mer- 1 L.,,,, ,.,„,nary. exposure arid lutprinleose In life, rbroni^ constitu.

—tiolcd diseasi, arising: from an Impure !Ste of the Blood, I.XPLAN ATI: t,Hand the r" a 'ali't '0 "" ..rlv't"'i ku'"" remedy rot. the ' The term A. tiiiiillTYPE. by which these Pictures sra, i, of ~...r ,I els, salt lllieum, Scald Hand, Uleerntionn of designated; Is derived flout the Greek word A/ohmic, sig-ht.. Thro.-t nt.ii Lens, Pains and Swelling, of the Dinten, ulf)ing Indestructibility, mfrontuency, A.c. The Picture isTette, Pimples tin the Pone; and all Sally Eruptin,ns ot the taken .pr.,, pitil, glass, t , whi•-•11 another plate of carres-Skin. punding sit, Is seemed with eta indestructible cement. lieTI,Is sal ' 1•• l• it.'" 7-ehtlrliei l'Y town I'' [he Li''''''F 11l hy which the picture .alit retell. its et iclual Loltianc)titn.7ui-had lii.slelabs In the "ante,,and has proved mot Forages; it will not corrode by acids, nor he Injored byefficient t laneti!ire. than any other an) preparation water or climate. It Is hold 111 It, effect. beautiful In toil,''i S.r.'"l'"' in' Y"t '''''"'' In the putt L-. Several races lit 'turpasses riey thing In the gradations of light and shade,"d"ri' **Phil "' -"er ' 'Ph" '"'l a''''feh'ea '"e4e "ea have and may be seen to ouv light. The public are cauti„ned
eh I leely reerivered In Ilia incitiarde wards of our Public ln- imaiust ..11,gafwes ia,de not .rin,ile lilt ~1 s, with the'Winton', which had for tartly Fears teslitett every mode 01,0 k varnish in Immediate cout la with the Picture.-ot „cart rm:at that eutild lot.. tlel late]. Theis. e.wen furnish ' ,

°nen ale not har e, rut. an the varnish must nowt: andot 'mt., t•sanipler td the caltitery efferis of thin went trine ~,,r ,..) tho Flitare.ill tarreetit, s .lie 4.1 m mart la yeti-3 ato f1it...i.e..,after the A:mm..l'r r I ,E SIMI t.SCilPat MUST BE SEEN,glades arts •lelll,‘ ell tool !Le 1./1/4-••• Allred, afbotted.
tobe app.-dated-the relief feeler tally es perfect es :M.:". I tl'lt 1-. 1- le tim's frFan resp .trisi hitt Physfriatts and Pr.o Cithens and `ltrangers arc invited to call at the Arnim,fessors of.4-vl-rid Medirtal Cullegen, rind I•el I IfillaUll at curial typo lialle.ry of Ilia undersigned, nod examine specimensfrom potion., 051 in, comet er :•,•leielill leg loth Propane ~,,,,,u they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they areflans.

iPikes. Fluid Extra. t of Rector, 'II 1,1.1 I.4ttle,ce r, bttle. ~.,...,p'ld polite attention.
i, ~,for Ste. Fluid Eat re-t. Aarrapartna, 51 par tad I le, or e, lad ' . '

____UV col V.,, equal In strength to one Kellen hylllp 4Sara,
perllle. I IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS AND

Prepared and ',id by ll T. lIVI,IIIII)1,1,, Chee,lxl, 20.1' j_TAVIiRN KEEPERS.-Velueble Trorxru property and
Obeisant at., neer the titre. d House, Phllada , and to la, , Land tit Nlcholaa C. 11. In,,for ante. The subset I-
had in Lancaster ofJamas roman, Drugglat, No 10, East : her offers for eels the HOTEL at Surniners•ille,
King at., and CHAS. A. II LINITan, Na,, 13, Ea.l Kluwat. I ountalnine 111neon, and store routii. The lot con-

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent ue•else l talus ...', ru.r., awl fronts an three !grouts. it mi-
inintedlnte at!lathing (tray If, ';,O I y.lt ! Plitt, Iho Court House It, end n a very valuable stand.-
---- Alto, 130 Acres of lend tor Mood, Coal. feature, ' Meadow:

Xof n mild trout the tavern. The bar if kept Opel), WillIXTOT/CE.ws AII puranna Indebted to the uuderhlgtual I net Vino, per year. Fran Sfitinu to itannO worth of goals11 for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are rename i Call leo sold annually at 10 per cent. pr lit. Grain ix low.-ted to Mahe pliymetit wit bout delay.Travel Increnning annually.
IWM. IL WILEY, TER-U.S.-For Tavern and Loud $.3000; !A cult, the bid-No. SO North Queen heal. allot In I, 2 ullll a yearn 'with interent. Title retained until

---- 1all the purchase money In paid. It elfors a line opening to
I)ARMY'S TRICOPHEROUS.-Lyona's Katha a ruau with s4ooo toVillIFO capital to snake a fortune.Illron, iitorr'tt Invigorator,Dollard's Regenerative Cream- i Purdy application to HENRY M. PRICE,Jules Llanel's Eau bistral, liarrioon's Phillcone, Ilairloy's , Land Agent, Nicholas C. 11. Va.Pumado, Extract Rose Geraulum, Jockey Club, ROW Mown ' N. D.-The properly bolonge to Mre. Nancy C. Price, ofHay, Crystal Palace Stark,Verlera, 6c. I Charlottesville, Va., and the tavernalone le rented at$260Far sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S per year nett, bealdes °Mese. Property In Sommerville isDrug ,t Chemioel Store, Weet King it., Lancaster. Increasing to value annually. There can be 15 acres mead-disc 4 tf66 ow made on the land. deo 6 Ean 46
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Philadelphia Adverilsementb.
V. B. P•iltEl, AGENT, TIIIRD AND CHESNI.II T

Man. Know Thyself.—An Invaluable
Book for 25 cents.—

Every Family should
have a copy." 00,000 ,

•••-• •

Copies sold in less than a
year. A new editioo re-
vised and improved,
Maned.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containingan outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a dell.-ste or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added rtceipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and care of qe lever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunters Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best (•olleges
in the United Stetes. It affords rue pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim

of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose hnnor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHOILE, M. D.
From A. Wood-ward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphi I.—lt givesme pleasure to add soy
testimony to the prolessioal ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis.
ease of the Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have catre under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring. to perfec,
health, in cases where the patient has been consal
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Setn
inal weakness. or disarrangement nt the functions
produced by sell-abuse, or excess of venery, 1 do
not know his superior in the profession. I hav's
been acquainted with the Author somethirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis
cretion, to recomtnend him as one in whose pro-
leGional skill and integrity they may saltily confide
themselves. ALFRED WO,,DW ,RD, M. D

" This is iy ithout exception, the most eoinore
hensive and intelligent work published oil the clam
of diseases oh which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and Do parent, however fastidious, Can ,ibject in
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has de. voted many year, to the treatment of th.
Va.I.IOIIS complaints treated of. slid, with in' hole
breath to puff; and too little presunip,ion to lin-
poise, lie has otfered t u the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some. twenty
years , most successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be withou• the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. At
would save years of pain, mortification and 110, row
to the youth under their charge."--People's Actro
rate.

A Pres,2,terian clergyman in Onto, writing of
f • ,lunter's Medical Nl,lnual,, says Thousands
upon thousands of liar youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The l'Onstitoti.lll of thousands asho
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bra
ken •lowis, and they do not Lenny the cause or the
cure. .sily thing that can be done an to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to checs, and ul.
tinuitely to remove wrUe-spread source of hui
man wrctchec nee, %sould confer the greatest bles-
sing nest to the religion of .beaus Christ, on the
present and miniiisg generations I otetiyerance for
the ode of intoxielung drinks) though it has slain
thousands, as not a greater scourge yr the human
race. ACl'epa ray thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
arid, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in.',

One copy ,seeurely enveloped, will be lorw riled
free of pustage,lo t oe fart of the haired Statas for
25 cents, or six ropis— for S I
paid) LOSnES hi ii l'usdishers. sir box 196( Phil-
adelphia

DO- 13,,i,50;!er5, Cass,s,sers. and Book Agents
supplied on fin t.rm,

ja :10 I v-2

cuper-Phosphate of Lime.—Just tee,iv...land
171. 1-n, ,a!, lr the sa).•tdla•rE the ahov rainah,l
trt..ll:Ler. in !tam In GEO ,2AI,DEIt OA.

,tilvp Qu..en sllvrt a 11.1 at (-tread's Landlnr, n„
t jun° 12 tf-121

taernarvon Academy.—Churehtown LancasterC Pa. The Third :session of this flourishing Insti-
tution will commence on Monday the 7th of May nest.
In it Students are fitted For every condition of life, and
no win, is spited to give them every opportunity of moral
and intelLetual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try e,j-ys on many advanta,zes as the Tillage of Church-
town, testis iu the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons -a ding their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
Its Principal sod Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institution can he conducted.

Trit ,11 Tuition,Boarding, Waittii 0(10
For rt rt ilnt'r•rnq Uirli of the Principal!

J. E. QIFFIN, d. B.

INLAND ENSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Compally.-011112 ,, of Curare .`ignare and South

(Net, at.. LaJoa,dor.
Capital 9125,000

Charter P,rpetual. lowan again.t Loss by Lire, and ro-
eeive money un DOPOMjt[aM lieretotUre, pitying 5 per cent. on
Dcia,it4 mad,. for Si, day, or loinzer.

ItUDOLPLI F. RAUCIL
dt, 4 t;in b. St,r,tary and Treasurer.

1 n)111LADELPHIA Boot and Shoe Store.
1 —t have removed my wholesale toot and Shoe gr

re from N‘,l th Firth st.: Philadelphia, to„ N.
Queen street, Lancaster. National House Buildings.
next moor to Erlnt'n Dry lioods Store, where I offer the
most ex tensi re assortment of Boots and "Shoes ever seen
In the city of Lam-aster, at NV holesslu and retail.

kitties Gaiter, flow •75 els. to$3.50
do. Slippers from 50 •• 1.25

lksds from 75 •• 1,25
do. Jenny Lind's fcum ;100 to 1.25
do. Buskins feint 75 els. to 1.25
do. Gum Sandals from 25 ••

Together with a great variety of Fairy work, Opera Boots,
Cushman Ties, Sontagn, Alhonies, Enrekas, Sr.. Sr.

'fent, Fine Boots from ;.2.511 to $5,00
do. latent Leather from 2,00 to 4.50
du. Calf Congress Gaiters flout 2.00 to 2.50
do. CalfShoes front 1.20'to 2,50
do. Cork-soled (genuine) 5,00

Misses Ties from 745 to75 rts.
do. Buskins from tit to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to ;1,00
do. Gaitersfrom a 7 to 1.25
Do. Taglionies at 1,25

Boys Fine Calf Boots front $1,75 to 2.50
Ito." Kip boot: front 1,50 to 2.00
do. •• Wax from 1.25 to 1.75

" Shoe, feint 87 to 1.25
Childs' Shoes from 18 to 78 :rats.

)loos' Hoary I;,uts frnw
do. do. Shoes fv,d
do. Gums frqd

to )0
1 to 1..00

1.00 to 11-1
tri...'rhu work ie from the hands or the Lent workmen-,

and grout denl rondo expre,sly for myself. Every
artiele will he wnrranted . soil.

art 31 ly 41 11. NI. RAW-LISA.

Trusses Trusses!! Trusses!: 3-0.
NEIiDLE:s% ruse and hence Establiehmont,

S. W. Cdrner of Twelfth and I:are Streets.
Itursoder of fine FrrNou Tnessse, combining

extreme lightness, onseund durability with correct eon.
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients ran he sui ted by remitting
amounts,as ledow :—Sending number of inches round the
hips. and stating side effected.

Cost or Single Truss. $2, $3. $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent with the True.

Also Ear sale. lit ,Tent variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
Patent Body Bace. tot the cure of Prolapsus Uteri: Spinal
Psi., and Suppotio, Patent Shoulder Ilraces. Chest Expan
dere and Erecter ltraees. adapted to all with Stop Shoul-
der. and Weak Lung, English Elastic Abdominal Belts.
Su•pensories. wringer—maleand female.

441_ Ladies' (outs, with lady attendants.
july31 ly

J Gallagher, Dentist, having located In
. the i it yof Lancaster, respectfully sitters hiaprofossion-

• al sertlai, to those who nay need than. and choose to give
hints call. Ile has been engaged in the profession overjten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and °Video, respecting hie professional skill and
qualifications.

Ile Nl,lllllale. announce that he has ollained the ex-
clusive data to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making And vetting Artificial Teeth
in Lancaster City endCounty—auimprove-•
mint which is arilamwiedgisi by gentlemen who wore on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry to the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental O'Dea,. and by
Sehmtitir Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

oak. res,l.'nce on the east side of North Duke st_,.
bet wren ei,A Chi stint, one square and half ll' h
et the Court Dims, and a short distance south of the

mar 29 ty.tto

Stereogeopes:

Tw il)}l:l6rh E 11'j:7117111n); pictures,

n:e taken el

Jolt STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
L.— of North Queen And Ornr,re etc._

C'ef- D,go,rto,types of every sic., a:1,1 style, take. at
:he lowest vie,.

L-AnsrAter. jun. 19 tf-',2

1 jails-oat! House, European style Hotel
Itaid Restaurant. No. 48 Commercial and No. 57 ClayStreets, SAN FRANCISCO.

HALEY It TIIO3IPSON.
Jan it tr.". Proprietcrs.
'IR. R.-A NE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS

JULIS Fit K during the years
.nn: Being a Personal :Narrative, and eoutantiug

an account of his important lh,oreries, the PertlotteAdventured of hi. Party, and the
Thrilling lneldrutsConueetedtherewi th.

Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several llnndrnlWood Lithe and steel Engravings, including Pm trait, of Dr.
EA:, E It Mr. ORINSELL. the drawings and paintingsby the ditdinguisbed Artist, JAMES 114.1111,TuN,trAn sketches by Dr. EASE. The Steel Plates exeettted Un-
der the superintentionra of J. 31. Butler, of l'Lilndelpbiu.—
The Wood Engravings by Von I nen SE Snyder. Two Vol.
tam, Octavo. Price, .ff,,Utl.

'Thin beautifully executed and intensely interesting workshould be owned and tend by every one.
Published by CHILDS & PETERSON,

121 Arch street, Philadelphia.And for sale throughout the United Staten.
dee 18 tf4B

Vsuable Farm For Sale.—The undersigned
offers at private sale, a valuable FARM, contain-ing 1243 Acres of Laud, in Adams county, Penna.,on the road from Hanover to Frederick, five miles from theformer place, and withintwo miles ofLittlestown: 22 Acresthereof are Woodland, the residue is under good fences and

good cultivation, and Limestone on part of the Land. Theimprovements are a large two story BRICK1.101.:SE, with a well of water near It; a Brick TEN-A:s.T HOUSE, with a spring of water in the Wee-
went; a large BANK BARN, Wagon Shod, CornCrib and other outbuildings. Two good ORCHARD., of seeleered Appli-treael. Nearly every geld is supplied with run-ning Water.

Thle Funn will be sold low and on easy (riles, and le wellworth theattention of purchasers.
Any person wishing to view the premiere will please callon Mr. Jacob Starner residing on the adjoining Farm. Forprice and terms apply to said Jacob Starner, or to the un-dersigned, In Lancaster city. W. CARPENTER,Jan 1 tf 50 Agent.

TNTetches, Jesvelry,Silverware andFan.
cy goods—A choice assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltorthead's
No. 1134 South Second Street, between Pine and Onion,
west aide, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry. Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with • fine diver, in
Spoons, Forks. Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods. F11313 and
Fancy articles ofa suterior quality, deserving the
examination of those whodesire to procure the best goods'
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believirig that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other so-
tablishment in either of' theAtlantis cities.

tar All kinds of Diamohd and Pearl Jewelry , and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

4V- Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired.

WM. B. EITONFIEAD,
No. 181, South 24 St., a few doors above the 24 St. Market.

West side. •
mons Bird the SouthWindow of the Store. may be seen the
huselentific Clock, which commando the admiration of

ARP Ifa and curiona. sep 26 1y36

A. Smith, Port illonnale, Pocket I
‘,Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner ,

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway ou
band a large and varied assortment of ~
Port Monnales, Work Boxes, .
Pocket Books. Cakes.
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags.
Note Holden, Backhammon Boards.

..

Port Folios, Chess Men.
Portable Desks, • !j, Pocket Alemorsud tun Books.
Dressing Cs,ses Cigar Cases. Sc,

Al.. a general nesortmeut of English, French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods. .

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Racor Stropsand ti..l,lPens.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH.
N. W. corner Fourth awl Chesnut sts.. Phfisdn

N. 13.—0u• the receipt of $l. s Suporkd thdd
sent to any part of the United States. by mail:—Aleseritin,
pen. thus, medium, hard. nr soft. april 3 I y

Gold and Silver Watehes, Silver Wart,
nod Jewelry.—The largest. finest, and hoot

stock iu the city. Every description of fine and c•heap
watches that are manufactured can be oldlAm-d at this
s taldishment, which receives them direct from the Facm
less of Liverpool. London nod Switzerland, and is ther,,l•re
nulled to sell a much suportor article for a less price tin,l3
ny other retail store is/ this city.

Persons wishing to purchase at Wholesale and Eet,,il
invited to cull and the worth of their motley. Seine of
these Watches can be wld at the following pri.

ces,
tjuld Levers lull Jewelcd. 1, Carat

llUntin, ease. Full Jesveltal Levers.
'' Lenin., Watches.

Silver Lever "lull Jeweled.
•• II unlit,:elute.
'• Lupine Watches, Jeweled.

and seine still cheaper than the above.
Jewelry of ,:very description. tine :nut .Leap.

Ter Ware. and Sliver-Plated Were of all
Watches repaired and warranted. at

LEWIS It. Ittiol
(Old ::tandi Nr..110 N. :4eoond,2tl dfmrl,low 141,

Ph ilath.lphin. rum

at es Uition Hotel.—No.-'1)0 Marl,l.strert, al.. v...i7ltrt 11, Philadelphia. The underr.i.,tned. late of the
House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in inthrining his

friends, and the public generally, that he has taken th-
.ihoy.. well-known and popular litrUSE. .I.mg knov. 11

the lied Lion lintel.) which Ito lens idled up v.ith
oidirely Or., Furniture and Iterldin4 of .1 superior

The lmuse has also been renovated and Imp,
ved in afrontier which will compare fivorahly with any
of the Hotels in the i ity. atolr rot tail to p,rie
lino to those who may patronize this establiAment.

The T! "-re. will rilwair, be supplied with the choreest
Pinrisions the market alt. rd*: and the liar with the Pt.

EdT A ND Nothing Khali be left undoi.e

trhe Ultnots Central Railroad Company
lls now prepared to sell over two millions of Acres of
selected Prairie 'Farm and Wood Lands, In Tracts of 40
Acres and upwards, to suit purchasers, on long credits
and,at low rates of interest.

They were granted by the Government toencourage the
buildingof thisRailroad, which runs from the extreme
north to the extretru__, south of the State of Illinois. It pas-
ses, from end toend, through therichest and most fertile
Prairiesof the State. dotted her,and there with magnifi-
cent Oak °niers. The recent opening of nearly Gtal Allies of
this road throws open the lands for cultivation. They an
scattered from Lto fifteen miles on each aideof it, through
Its entire length.

The soil is a dark, rleh mould, from une to live feet In
depth, is gently ruling, and peculiarly fitted fir grating
cattle and sheep. and the cultivation of wh,at, Indian
corn,

The first crop of Indian corn planted on the newly bro.
ken prairie. usuall pays the cost of plowing and sometimes
fencing. Wheat sown on neve turned sod Is sure to yield
very large profits. One man with a plow and two yoke of
oxen will break one and a half to twoacres per day. Coo.
tracts can be made for breaking. 'ready for corn or wheat,
at s2,to $2 50 per acre. By judicluus management farm a
may be broken and teneed the first mud under a high
state of cultivation the second year.

The larger yield on the cheap lands ut Illinois,over high
priced lauds in the Eastern and Middle States. is known
to bemuch more than sufficient to pay the dliirrence of
transportation to the Eesteru market. The rapid increase
and growth of nourishing towns and village, along. the
Hue of this mid afford a growing home demand for term
produce.

Coal and wttd are delivered along the Riau at ditterten
points at from .1,1 So to jf the cord or ton.

earth.. having in Clew towa. Kansa, Sebra.ka, or
nen..La for their future heroics should hike Into cow•hiera•

that the country west of the Misnissippt is destitute
01 i.itiroada; that the convenience, of transporting grail.
and produce !arms on the line of the Wi% Is 1. eutral
iLui:e,atl. direct to the great pastern market. it Nutlicient

itselt to pa) the inVer-tincnt at li,ut =lo to per acre
higher than iu goVeruluent land. in lout. to other a oros
that it ct sts s.• ton.-11 more toget produce irtan lute,

or ol the coUutry 0o:A of the Mo.sissti Ito the 1..10:t.1.. 1
market. that the :acute: wiltfind it ihneh w te proniattle
to locate the line this railroad.

Price and 'hernia el Pa) went.—The price will vary It. in
j_s.accutding h. I. cation. quality, ac. r

deed:. may be made during the )ea, the
~.urthasd moue) ta fe bbild itt tie .1111,1.0 11.,1a111Let.,—
tho find toLe due in ta... years front date of e mtr...t. the
ether 3111111311) thereafter. The loot pa) mem a 1:1 I ...um.
.lue at theend ,d the sloth )ear Irvin date of ....ntract.

liy the=d second svetiou of the Act ot the
approved luth Febuary, 1 ,41. them, iamb. ate nee from

until tile) are paid to,. 'Lid et tit e)ance

_ranted tothe pmelme.r.
•Ittle.eglwill Le ..Intr.red at 1.1) tn., btet . amt. per

unni.—At. a seem it) her td the coult.l.l.
the Met tad years Mtired trust ie patd ill 4dlatice. rut
I; 5.40.1 Id that one tenth at the ',and put.ol.a-

-,..,1 ',Mill you t) be • r, ut,ltt lam,er
oredit, at six pm may id goo tied o

-1).appii. ate t. ,It.to per read.['nutt. ;bereedit lice
1..the deducted bd east. lu vdttich ,ase the I. Itp.r)

( .11:dt Urti,.o Maid. I.ill Iereceived aceach.
It .ieved LILA o,telltell;;credit. null 100 11l

”1 charge,! 1.1 tilt:, tatiaN. 0111 ,nalatt a
tt nlliautilt a 11 11 11 101 1,1.11 liar, in dan
101001, lEz•itTelldt-1.1 all the puittlimite

111 the 110.011 time the 131,01 lii 1
of the iaitit.try t tit prtaialily have ill, rttai,l diet! N.l 1:Iv
lour r.‘,.: :tell 1.11,0 .11/ eitpat, l 0 c 4 1.1011
0 ill 0,101010013 31.0 .0.0.1t,. to bite it:100.3111 nl.l to
ttelviaitm 10111'0'.

h..oinp the 1P1. ,..11, 1 1011 ).1 bite I.ololn
thriugout I elate, 1110) 01 the 1010, 1 11111 1
of Via: a, a- a gui.itto aIQ pail r.t Iho t_,•ttli qau) .N I,llld,

talLit/g Iril, 1.-,t1 ,1, 11.1 t
,0.,1,1'h.d by nuut,rou, letter. from it•..iperlal..le tartlt,

tbrott.:is.,ut thu may Ito had o applirmi,ll at the
.Alice 01 It, I.,llllkatt,,:lN.

IA 1:1.1:: M. DC ITY, t.

1 I 11111,i, l:rtltral liaiir od l
cop /I, r. /I/ .o.r

In make his lium.lF ei..infi.rtal.le, and he Hatters himself ~..•• rtying Fund or the United Staten In-
ite,t by strict Mtetitinti to litiSillt en. ha will merit and re ' ObtlEti..•.. Aul.mti n•.l .11•L- t CO., S. S t•-11.0 C 'I bird .t
~.in. a liberal sitar.. nt pabli, patroan-e. EMmt.i. Ste.. Philadelphia.

If. w. 111 Nli I.E. : Capital 8;450,000
niny 22 tf-In liwirrieto.. ,tliN EY is agesiini .iii ‘.1.-pmite 'Awl IMIIIIIIIIIII

-
-

-
-

-
- tie-10..41 in eoteted inn Depte-.11 lloLk Mitt ~114. 11 to Ihr.

I ard•vare•—l'lN FON ~ V`C..IK Eli, No..' r. t, preferrid, a ea-. tificato Will be -Iten.
I I :‘,. l-th t,tto•• Silk:rt. II111.1•Mit•11A All M.., large and small, are o.ceived , nud the atn,unt
Retail dieder• in For. I..are and .1 an. stk. rtillo l:n.nd hauoil dintiand. xilhout notice.
glans. nails. paints s lotelvnt t. lott.l at the rate of Lin per tent., roinno, tog

Innel ." ....1 .,.-Ie .o-nortn.tul 0... noni the -1 dep,-it, nud enanneg t01.111.0:11 days i111011, 0.7 red:, . oto.. Lo the n iil.dran of the
of flep

00

1,, I In. 1,1,t day et da.nuary. in oath )ear. the
The ....• eteln-lie .t,t-htn tor the tn., 0.4 , Cei• . of eat-ii 1...td to tnu tiepin-in.'', or -.titled 10 111

,•.1 z, in the Union. - 11.ruing Mat zn. lie may prefer.
TI,. .t not warran.e.l to _ice - the Coluteto. i hate now upttaids divonito, Iu

;1..1. t.l . li.r hNle. a cornett-1e...., amen!,l.Ler i'Llin.lelpLi.t
of ~1,_.t00., jinni', veil Cool, nn.l r • ..10y it.ionoati It, toldle,lt..

o,trhet to modeon!. the f...0-nret

t: I oe• ,• Sltill, s liul 1i . !I,
.• ,AN tie/to 10.1: I it v.,

t• d•

1113:.htni for ih, patron:l

NS IL 1,,1N
1.11, t I'AL L IL

• 1 it,l3!
•IN I, SI .11 M Ai\ T. ~1 L.

lutes let II
rt nt ..11,

In :.ornkil !nit i th. :•it.l +I,

d„„ II „ ~,,
I.l.ntl:g outr tie ball:nice of Pig tired Dr

polle the,”
4.1, 27 1.-7 c; it,;F. D. Spy. Lull I, the ch,up...!! ytnua ev, Eftht ill this ,ity at

JAut.., x.
t.i

I LIINV
nr:u I I

11=1

CIISNUT ST. Ho U.:
SAMUEL M ILA'- `:

NO.._, CHESNUF S Rettret-,
PFIILA DELPHIA

BOARDING $l,OO PER DA /.

fITAV 14,1,60 ly

WENTZ'S
line :sotill Queen street, 1...nu

PLAID I'l,lll/ e nre m w closing out
the hal:trnt 1,1 our Pfirld Silks at eery rede,n.d prives.—
Aurono the, ire le•, 0 t,•t+ ire Entire
tluoed to 7S cis., ze,tulnr

Al,. in lea mr..re.nt ro c +rth 7:tc. Call and see mn,l
you will surely pal.ha, st these prie, nt the

I.lEll HIVE s..TOItE,
, Nurth Queen Sr.I=l

-IMMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Magariree
Ito the Wcrrld. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Deelgned for
every American Home. linconraged by the Unprece-
dented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with whichßhin, ineresaod its circulation,
the proprietor has resolved to make it still more worthy of
the patronage of the public.; That this admirable work. ts

A llllraele or Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hun-
dred pages of reading mattel• In each number, Iniing more
than any of the $3 umgasimii and forming two volumes 111
year of six hundred pagsw each, or twelve hundred rag., ofreading matter per annum, for

•ONE DOLLAII!
BALLOU.O Dou.aaTirtuT.rmiea with.new type, upon

line white paper, and its matter is carendly composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor,who
has been known to the pubiie as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its Pages contain New Tales, Po-
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humar, from the beat and moat pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and Improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agrerellylo companion for a leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere. at home or shroud, each number
Laing complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into Ito pages: there
are enough coutrovendal publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or Giigne. Thin work Is intended for THE
3IILLItIN, north or south, east or west, mud Is tilled to the
brim each mouth with chaste, popular and graphic raised'.
harp'. Just ouch a+ any father, brother or friend would place
in the lianas ofa family circle. It bin all he departments,

atoloriginal, KIM, What it purports to be. the cheapest
magazine au the world. .

Ally euelostag taii.;itollar to the proprietor, as be.
icsa. Shan rettivr the N 1140411, for tato year, or any porno[[

eights[tl,crllovr. am/ eight kh,ltars. at otte pale,
skid: receive a copy grati, ; 51. 31. BAL1.012,

and Proprietor,_
Corner of Trenaint aid Itrontliolil etreets, Boittkat.

Tsui

11.F1 ,11 CIfTe.'l inr latent
EETH.—.t 14, 1,71.1. ,N. 1;11:, 1Iy Fir

Ur. S.lfill would I,l.ectitoliy Illlllolllloc.•to 111.9 1341-
trot, and the public. that basing porch:tr.,' the right of
thi. city anti county to tae Ile. iilaytetll4 Indent
Colored 1;11Ita l'ercha. he o, ion-pared n, furnedo
iiirtio .4 11i-di:Ill unit thi, °Liter,' in a nroonet
Gar .upenai to ally11,*.• 111 11.1e. 111,. ..I%.fttitagc., aro
the of inal,n, A more pi toot ni_ azt I a more natural
and ',mound job. and the nhuervil N.1,4❑1y more cougeni-
al 4.1111,0 p10.5t.,1111 to Iv. lent till 111,41th than metal.
All tin, luae o.ser had it will hale nettling else._
It ii inipet ;ion: and iwrtectly indestructiblo It :until on lib
kiln— and intiondt 1%, in the luv the ...li-
on in. or by unything taken auto the mouth. 1 hate teeted
thin by initting it into the Ntrollgi,t 11.q1124 I,tlS. .1111 110
111,10 etl., t trout it theon metilil Ire :lam water.

.111 .11.1 o 1..h to try the tiritta l'inehit Tooth eau loft' a
set lout it . lonoi they do not tiondor perfect o-an•taiition they
need not tithe then, ill rt they are found not tomtit:id the
11004 of tune. II the sere 14 ,1 cicuac ter, 11111 Le
in....rted iu ex, hinge or (hit tuoncy trill la retundool. full
at the one, it inf. 0. 11 eloilionio, N0.1.14 KtaDiplC,
North l.:11,,11 .beet. for further intiorboation ou 0115 sulojait,
irori odooeitnelis thi. boatinfoil inventin.

firs loonti-d, wholoing, to ionalia, a11:111..1or the
of(lilt the titi kbt..coh:lt $4 lune/odor. can be
coononitodidal 103 codling it. about, liatrnotion4 will it' 141 V•
..11 In it. u u It 45

12E1.1.0W Cltlzemtb of I.aitest,ter City
AN I, ct ot vi'v.—V.;ll are tilt -I.pe•unlh soli, ted to

,11' ud.,501i11, the hewhod tittietitiiii k tit gll,.thi
just rereired :old for %Villi.llll 11,1Sivr'N dothing

\,,.:,1N. Ith Utte.lll :.tueet..lth de. r It. to lh'ang'
wo-tt coitsl, ilk.: tit . tilt. 1..7.1 tittittitirtli anti
huolted t•iik Visit old Nosh I'.Pat-

tern. Any Wile,. n, I,e lelltlo. ,e 1 aline;
eraih4s elery tlesaliption. 1. 1.0 s •.l.

:t I elloralde and 1, .xtu5. ....hp.:
pei :or It! C Ad, 1 tit 3,Nt.1n1113111. of
Plain and l':111o , met . • .1 1,,r) drierile

Mode to, ider at short teak, tot tot ‘t or.
rotted.
READ V-M AD E CI.O.IIIING.
A t,ral t,eotieut,gt,ort[tient of rc..l) -made cloth

,urh t-ut ,sek ess

Frock. NAM. annni 5,5 Cod?,, Wainand !suet' Canooniersand
Satinet l'anil.nno .non ..01111110$1 rants of nil hddle, phnitn nud
fancy ennk and Item Inn,t4. Valsnnti.t nml ~ther vests to
suit pot -chaser, •nf sills, sill In. odd no. 100 If not
los,. than at IcQ, n'lnqiitti,r, Idols, to ,n mit of tins
rite nt Lann,naeter.

All t11.11.•I, ars ndinufaettimi under Itn. ears :Intl tower-
nnf sunconrilner, anl ,l :int) therefore Ins rslisd upon

as dente all, rt,ttlt.
nee tie, us an sarly call and allos in, to furnilndi yon

with suelv artd•Lv, as pon 1113 y to our Into of tonsil.
eneen ten is tilt w..11 ft'r past fans, se nre sinserely.
tienninfni. ‘1.11.1.1.Vd

No. !..,1111 Qt1.,•,1.11,2t. 44
street. 14110.

wih lirtngd
"41 tf 41

I yre.cott'N Illstortcalßork.—.lu,t publish
Iteigu 01 Piplip IT By It ililatu II

Bi—,. it. St Ith Boturirt... Hub -.

Tit, I 1..1,• nihr,i, g bott Lilt
mural v. is .. ‘,l 1 ~,t iotpt.i.tttut as

wtll us . pt. ~t 1...b0y. 11 ii
to 0a..1°toi.yat.1,

to SOY. of our
• ..tAdo., end

Ihe I,he in

„„i"„ i 1the 1,1.1.•,,,
,In •I,,cmc I.r it ii

vi • 11,
.1 John; tho

• 01 Leptur
: the

'II • nit ..; that the Duke .. I'.. union
with • f mai his w •• s .1 eth, with
the 'story of T. lnyluct, le Armada; t!... wltli
'As tram 01 v the telt:ram of the - and the cruel
nottm.-t t, 11,JI. a we' tam bottle of the
promo cot teia, to rite foregrtatt 11, loc.lite, chick
inesetas er..0...1 ,subordlnate t- ; sat niterest in
regtrd to the clut.t.u.ter omit:tout mho al the inelltu-
tu.as af chi n in the puhay days el la, twusperity.

The maw-rots h'r tide vubt Ineme a to, be gathered
from tr.,r, pot of .;•:; am: the hao ter many
years mug it. tit frost the An inherent

The an lucre ofhithanetts, in part...li..r, unit! Tory.
lately tig..lnet me.. the milt", lit...to:tan, has lie.

thert I,owarches, and Into e oll,mions to, been fur-
en; bed )I.iiS. from Settle of the principal !whs.!

mSpain. the descendants of tho great men of the •ix [eolith
century. riUCII ItColleitiOn of original lleCtlllietttS 1111110001
heture Leen nook for the Ilk:straitenof this pariod.

Also, Aw Nna hnitorn,Edam., of ?tr. Prescott... pre.
chins NVorht. 01

Conquest ..f 3 vole,
l'onquest of Peru. 9 volt
Ferdinand and I eattella. Yoh..

1 vii.
NEARLYREADY,

Ly 1:n4,1.1V:dd., Enlerzot,
t..),

1'1361,1m5, 14 Witem nt., E,.stoo,
'an 51

Ls ! Blinds I VEN I:TIAN hl.l NIAN U-
kACT..oII.V. The subs,iiber lake. A hi. method of lc,

forming the eiticeni of Laticastet enunty, that he still
continuel to manufacture Minds t.t the itiost beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest uos•lble notice, at
hi, new ,slablishulout in East Getman (who th,ol
IMlow the Public Schools.l

Any person desiring to lOok at Iliadifferent patterns, can
do so by culling as • above, where he will at all times lot
pleased to wnitupon them. Ile has reeei, d sore beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, linlnut lillnda
znude to order, of which. FTI,CiIIIVI/S ,1111 1, aeen at lila
dwelliug; thin, blinds are w%rrnoted hot Is inde or that,

shades hung. Hair, Husk. Pal uleaL :Itrizw and
Caton Mattrassesllladm to ardor rind taste. Also. Cush-
lons. Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery 1113de and re•
paired. Cirpets rut. sewed and laid. All kiwis let Furni•
titre leende is the latest fashion and style. old Furniture
repairvd and varnished to leak as geed as tie*.

orders can he left at the, Ben Fianklin Printing 011ie.,
North Cocoa street, next door to St lore 11144.1, .tarok
Klec'C Grol;ery store; Witnieyer A Eames', Furniture
Warehouse; D. lialr's 'Dry Erhon 's Dry tinsel
store; T. J. Rends Dry (islet stow; at the Iced Lien Motel,
West King street; Ilvlnitsli A Carter. Painters, orange st.,
D. Herr, (2111,111,ia; aent T. Gault!, :late Iliirhor.

CiiNRAD ANNE,
Agent.juno 196nn-'22

GREAT Bargain.— Avr,s of laud :R
I% NiA:alas c. It. Va. I hive for t.,alit.r thelonglog
ert Campbell. of llllnoisr ACKF:ii of land, lying on
tho waters of the Twent) Mile and Sycamore, nowtofeu•
ry rieb awl excellent grass land, part excellent
Farming Land. it would make a tine grazing
Farm. There is plenty of Coed and Iron upon it.
Terms $7OOO cash, or cosh, or ii:.3110 in Cote
wold and Merino Sheep. Tide Is the .zrentest bargain ever
offered in Land. HEN M i'IIICE,

N. B.—One thousand Merino and Cotswold Ewen and
Rams will be taken for tho.ifiriOU, hobo o the-Ist of March,
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TOYES TIN AND COPPER RARE.--

1,7 The undersigned resrlectfuliy announees to his old
friends and patrons, and to the pnidle that ho enntinuen
to keep t.n hand n large asiortmeat 01 Cooking Parlor. Of-
ft, and other STUN ES, of the latest and [mod approved
potter., Ile Mao continues to early on extensively the
manufacture •d

rdIEET4 RON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the nratest and, n, t sublitantial
manner.

Housekeepers and pi-rnons going to houacknoping sup-
plied with all acting,dunked at the very Ineest prices.—
Pernons wishing artinl. a in Lin lin., arciu.jtrd to call at
his old stand, La•t Ring ?treat. n c fridn Centre
Square. - CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan S tf 51

I 1 EORG.F. Kuhr, Manufacturer and
l 7 Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Scgars and
Tobacco, takes this method of informing his old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen et., next door to Weld.
ler's Rotel, Lancaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns b Sons pound lump, Russ &

Robinson's Sc and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine wist,
Dorado, Diamond Twist, &u.

Also, all kinds of imported Sogars, Regality, Prin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and fluff Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best mannerfor his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at thevery lowest prices.

All who want a Erat-rate article, of Tobacco and
Began are invited to give hide a call

D yeing' and Suenrlng,—!..,lip nude., a; Fancy
zlttntot. eninidelphla

three inf,ruts the
tine •tt f tit•nt,,ner, a: I c,d.,..ht:e. that all

kind.. • .•;;,.e. are 4, td in most
a!•,1 pr. tonal (-ad:nerd and

• -t a•••. clrent.od prturd equal to
; dre..e-e in UtOtittrltleli

apparel st• toed nod dy,dle-floc. •.;:. it ;rn abort, Dye
in.: in all its vati.us±rant bee done abort notice, and
d.; the louest firms. A tall In trine...Cy wasted, as It la
very renvunictrd for those who sht•uld want anylng In the
abotte

rah I '1

iHE IJINNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVI'
OCK IN:'-URANCE COMP-NY

Capital '550,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL

THIS' Company is o, fully organized, and p•
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

fcr 0' 4e, No. 21 Fifth street, Fittablm,
Dif; ECTO RS.

A. JAYNES, PresidentS ,--"
R. M't.A IN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilattl., Henry A White, •
Wm 0 Leslie., Wm Bakewell,

Joh!. Young, jr.
J ZEtIWZItMAN, Agent

non 6 tf-42]

lopperware Manufactory.—SANlVEL Dll.-
JLER returns thanks for the liberal patronage herAl,-r..r.• bestowed upon him. and respectfully informs his ells.

[comes and the public generally. that he still continues at
the old stand. In West King street. nearly opposite Fult,.n
Hall, and is prepared-to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most 'reasonahle
terms. fie his country friends especially to give
hint a 1,11, as he is confident of being able to please.

Lls-cry-- Stable.
11,His.. keep.: eonstantly on hand, for hire, 110PaiiIES,

CA Clt lAt ES. BAROLICLIES, In exeullent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give hint acall when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a nicety.

Lancaster, mai 1

Jacob limerick & Co. -- Imparter, and Whole-
sale Dealers in China, Glace & Queensware,

No. 215 North Third street, four doors below. Callowhill
st., (east tide.) stern of the CoFI.),E POT. Philadelphia.

luckier Waranted.
item EmEllicK: HEN Rl' 1101•EIN,
aug ly d.

t gaffer & IIarley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
CI Wholesale and Retail, at the ••PlilladelphlaWatch and
Jewelry Store," So, 9tl North Second Street, cornet of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jo' sled, 18 carat cases, s2i,,tio.
Gold Lepine, la citrate, $24:00
Silver Lever, full jewelled. ItrisiP;\Silver Lupine.
Superior Qumrt 7.00
Gold Spectacles, 7.1i0
Fine Silver. do.
Gold
Ladies' Gold Pen,•ils.
Silver Tea Spoons, not,
Gold puns, with pencil nud silver holder,
Gold Finger Rings, 37 1/, cents to $00; Watch

plain, 1'23,6 cents; Patent, 104; Lunet ; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER & VALLEY,

Successors to O. Conrad.On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still
lower than the above prices net ly-1.7

Cs) 1

IZi•
c•-v. ,

I- t

\on. 21 & 23 South Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agrivultural Implement )lanuhetury,llrl,t, .l.
Seed Ground, ,:t7ll ..teres) illonmsdale. neer Ilrist.d.
net 9

al' A. Rot:km/Irbil, & Co., N.,t to Krah.i..l.'s1/.•Clothing Store, East tkamte street, Lancaster Ps.
Dealers in all the new end popular YAMILVCIN Wholesale and he'tati.

They have ju.t o•.,Wed fretli supply of Wfdre's
Celehrated Aromatic Schehtatu Schmtyps and will soli to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. jun.. 20 11-22

sgtice.—CABINET m AKIMJ BUSUNESS. The. or,
derrigued hereby Aires notice that she wilt ,arry

CABIN El-H.lll ISIS and Undertaking
business at stand in West King
street, formerly kept by her husbaul,
Henry M. Miibr, and at the same time
raturus her sincere than', for the
firrnerly best,ued thn ,itablishinent A count noncefirma custom is respectfully and urventle,•lici,edi- mar

r
MAIZi* NULL PI:

oyes, Stov en•—As the season is approncbin:
Othe purchase of Stoves, the val. fiber begs have totailtheattention at those waotins, to his stuck, whielt
SiSta of the largest And best sele,-te,l eesorl ment ever ~tler.
ed in this city. The varlet ., Si Parlor, Cook, Shop,Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant indesign, perfect in proportion, and econombini in the et.msumps lon of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and semi,. ableStove, with uniform smooth castings, would d., well tocell b efore purchasing elsewhere. Also a general avert
meat or hardware, Cutlery. Saddlery,

p 2. It au
G FARCE M. STEINMAN.

West Kit,g street

As ORE NEW Goods tat Went
the bent bargain., of the season. Velvety. Clothe

for Talmnsi shawls kr, per rout lower than ever; Nlerini..,every shade; Ladies Dress Goods of the latest designs.--Silks, Silks, the most beautiful ever idler..
Now opening, the largest assortment of Olin's and Ho-siery, in order to suit every taste; WOO pieces of the bestCalicoes ever .Id, atel{ eta.; 4-4 Muslin, at tiN cis., at

W ENTZ'S.Carpels--Just 'octavo] the cheapest carpetii ever sold at
WENTZ'SNow Is the Ba re for every one that want. a new carpet.The best ,I.•r, kr carpet now selling at 75 cents.nov GC 52

QPICES -Cistuanimi Pepper, Allspice,Clonl, Mustard
oMare, Glogsr, Coriander,' Sweet 3larjorum, Sc., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER'ii
Drug Store, Wrist King et., Lancaster.

LIX;WOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Ensile, Alum,Blue Vitriol,Copperaa,,Annatto, Prussiatd; Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, etc.

Fur Salo nt THOMAS ELLMAKER'SDrug S Cl etuicekl Store, Wout King et., Lanmstor.
dee 4 tr 413
ob Printingneatly dont. at the Intent.t, peeeetletee, No.r9. NorthDula ham, "

ardware....-Rnssel & Barr. No. 8, East
11. King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Petail
healers in Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—lluiiding
material of every description, Shellas iceltS. latches, hinges.

bdlts, 00. We have the agency of the Ihttsbutg
Jane. tared Locks, is high can he used tier right or left hand
dare. We shall also have on hand a supinier article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass. paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American zinc' paint.

e are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate
Slate put in by the square,nr :wild by the too. All slating
dente by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
'deadest Indict,

CoACII TRIM 1 I ;at keep it good in,st.rtment
era..ll trimmings. •orli no lavesta,,s. hubs,

bows rivaslfelloos Ingoand axle.i In

En/Arne:led. plain,
and ft. oo Oil Clotho. Enamelledand patent leather; bolts,
bands m: ilea raslings, 3e.

SD CABINET MAK find h

go,l ao,rtnient panel, hand and latch 55115: planes,
gita,res ehioels, bra,s nod brare-bitte. east steel tati.;,s
and bills

BLACKSAIrrus—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar, rolled, slit. sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels: bellows, anvils. vices. screw-plates, .tr.

FAHMEIt6-11"ill find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as pluses, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
vrain cradle, scythes. suathi, rakes and forks; patent bay
hooks; ropes and punks. shovels,hoes. and axes of Si]vi us',
Brady's and hags n's make, all of whlch ave warrnated... ,T,11.1.:-11e also keep a complete assort-
ment of cls.k. Finbr, wood and coal stoves.

Agents Gn the snleof superphosphateof 'ill), MAlSidt:red
by many to he the best fertilizer or manure in tisc. fold
in largo or smallPeruvian Guanoalso for sal,

July d ly

GOUNTRY Merchants—An, invi-
t,l to call at No. 27 North Queen street. Laileaster.

have a large assortment of II 175 and SlIttES of everyd,seriptinn, and I pledge myself to sell at Philadelphia
IL 11. RAWLINS.

1143

r I:naW"II ti tk .tE,Phgas"iti llteddlu--pef t': l 'r .ttti ll i‘4 l'f 'erkrti: 'e
work,: and folinlielignd the Ituilitiradtiro or all kinds of
Earthen Ware. I:m.l:lngham er Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and Rhino Ware. Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser.

of dillerrnt kinds. Apothecary Boxes and Jars. and a
great variety of ether articles. kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house.and at his Store Room: and an as-
srtment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, kc. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra ('eta work. Furnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work- to order—lnsult till kinds of buildings
inside andout; k Encaustic Tiles,for Ornamental Pavemet
or Fessile Granite, or artificial Steno; for Flooring of HallsRooluS; liar-Rtstins, Passages, Baths. Ornamental Fire
Places, tic; and wi!: keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stine Ware.

11. has been six months. and spared neither labor or
expense in nitt!iin,,the accessory preparartions for theafore
111.111uthrture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

LI EN 11).'
No. Queen street, LetoCentru!...0,,,,..t.d

Vine stre,:t—Si•Zn
want..el npprentires to learn the

nine. I 0,111e,.
I'. G. has engaged a manager who it , fully runt

petant to conduct the above business; and all coin
municati..lls. mirespondence and ordeis with his luauager, pertaiuing to the mid business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HAIM I S IN,

sop 5 tit:la t Manager

ITAANI EL'S HAY CUTTEII.—this ruperim Ilay. Straw
Fodder Curer has received the highest premiums

at the I 'vnua. riot,- Fair. :mint variou: other Exhibitionsthe past and peanut seniton. and is believed to hr the t.“it
in the Market. fir rale Wholesale and Retail. by

MORRIS a CR.A;:ricultural War,iin,e and Seed :Store. N. E. ( ~e. lh
d 'darker sta.:

DOUNTY LAND'—lmportant toold Soldiers'The undersigned is now prepared to procure
Land Warrants of 169 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-tia, who wero in the service of the United States, inany of the wars in which this country woe engaged
ail3Co 1790.

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen,marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-onmasters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in any war since that period. Also for officers
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,in South Queen &erect, one dew- below Hubley'F Ho-tel, Lancaster Pa , JOHN W. MECKLEY.

mar 14 ly-11
Free Per Cent Saving Fund.

\_ the National Safety COmruny, Wnlnut street, south
ki west corner of Third st., Philadelphis. lueorporated
by the 84,81 e of l'ennitylraninill 1841.

Five per tent interest is given and the money is always
paid hack whenever It Is called for, without the necessity
ofgiving notice for it beforehand.. .

People who have large sums put their money In thin Sa-
ving Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience It affords, butany sum, large or small, Is received.

This Saving Fund has more than halfa million of dollars
securely Invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office Is open toreceive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock In the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put In, are invited to roll at
the office for further Information.

II F.NRY L. HENNEn, President.
ItOBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President

J. REED, Secretary.
may 40 tfle

ISAAC BARTON,
(11MCER, WIN!! cod LIQUOR STORE--

•.91z sLe.ret.
der 7.6 tt-444

DWARD Wiley, Boot and Shot Ma-
maker, respectfully informs his friends and the

public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Ale. Jas. W. Quinn. in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where ho has on band a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, .hc., ibc., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

He has also a very large variety ..of lasting; for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. *Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shertest notice

All orders for work La his line, will be promptly
attended to.

Ile trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a•share of public patronage

aug tf-31

L'change Bank ofJ. F. Sltrodor Co.—
Ihp:ronsiuny beg leaVe to acquaint their friends and

the public that (toy ore now fully prepared todo ageneral
Banking. Each:mg...Collection and Stork ISMIITICM uith
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back nn demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 3to 5 per cent.

CHECKS, Btt.ty, Sc., collect.' in any part of the U.
Statenor eanada. e .

tincurrent Bank Note, mind Land Warranty bought andsold.
A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Sliver

coin, also .111 r.pluish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to Englund I.:land, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid b, the I•n‘ing and selling of Stocks andLoans of over) de...•iriptneu in the New York. Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. 'flu innbath and confidential exe-cution..fall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any Information desired In
reStooks, Load and money matters in general.

banking Some open from 8 A. 81. to 6 o'clock, P. Id.
dee


